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TUESDAY MOHNISgT SEPT- 14. 1668.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

re* senexa jrws,
■JOHN H. BEAD, of Philadelphia.

ro* casaa omontson*,
WILLIAM K. IRAZBB, of Fsjetu.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

res cososm—2ls? snnicT,
oen. James k. moorhead, ptttsWgh-

. *

ROBERT IIcKNIOHT, Altegbeoj City.
BCI4TOE,

JOHN V. TENNEY, Pltuburgh.
49SXNSLT,J. HERON FOSTER, Pituborgli,

ELIAS 11. IRISH. do
PAY'D E. RAYARD, PweWe*.
JULIUS 7. ZOLLRIL. McKp«nrort,
ROBERT P. McDQWKLUAUcgfaror-

giinTir,
JAMES L. GRAHAM. AUeghray-

. P«oTno*oIAHT,
DANIELARMSTRONG. Plttatmrsfa.ooaaonoxat,

ZiOHEUS PATTERSON, lodUoA.
ACBROft,

, JOHN M. LARIMER, Obutferr.
*• ..oorona,

CHAUSCEY B.;RO3TWIOK, Uvro&cfrflle.
1 '• r bOuwt'R orkxj*.

• ROBERT H.DtAVI S, Ohio.

FUN AHEAD,
Ah! there is fuo, glorious fan ahead,reader.

Wedo not mean that DanRice has come totown,
that Monsieur Tonsonla about to fly from the
Hand Street*Bridgo, or that SignorBlitz is here
to astonish tbo juveniles with his slcight-of-
hand performances. No.' these aro all well
enough in their way, but we havo something
riher than all these combined in tbo wayof pue-
rile attractions. The announcement is now
mado in'dao fora that wcaretohaTe groand and
lofty tumbling by tho wholo strength -of the
“Anti-Tax" company. The aerobalio perfor-'
mances of these peripatetic artiste oommenced
at LawrenceviUe last evening at, 7, r. h. The
canvass covering their spacious arena is com-
pleted,the centre pole is spliced, tho' sawdust
and tan bark has been liberally supplied, and
tho Democratic flag floats majestically over the
“one horee show." A Band of Music has been
engaged for thceeason, “regardless of expense,"
to dlsoourse eloquent strains—like 010 Bull
on ono string. The following hand bill, on
which will bo found our noble bird, the Ameri-
can Eagle, spreading himself hugely, with
the ironical. for lhr people”
streaming from his beak, announces the advent
of the new Hippodrome. Admission free. No

""

half pride or reserved seats.
AWTI-TiZ MBETINO.

AU opposed (o Railroad Taxation will meet
At Lawrencenlle, on Monday, the ISth day of
September, at 7 o’clock, v. u.

The Bondholders are already in the field, with
ft ticket pledged to serve them and Betbat toe
Pso?ir. x
' Lettho Landholder and the Laborer como to
the rescue of their forme sod their fireside.
'• The meeting will be addressed by some of the
following named gentlemen:

: Andrew Burke) D. D. Brace, Thomas Williams,
Hon. H. 31. BrcekenriJgo, John N. M’Clowry, p. c.
Shannon,Thomas Donnelly, John F. Sabita, J. It.
Sweltser, E."P. Joaes, Dr. Francis Felix, James Q.
Hopkins, Christopher Magee, Thomas Farley, Tbos. -
Mellon, John J. Mitcbel, Dr».Goo. XL Iveyecr, Jacnb‘WhUscil, N. P. FeUerman, Jos. A Gibson, R. C. G.
Spronl, Col. James Salisbury, Nath. Nelson, Thumai
M'Connell, CapL Robert Porter, Alex. Breckcnridge,
Goo. F. Gilmore, John 11. Large, ST. L Stowart, T.
£. Hamilten.

By order of-th* Democratic Committoo of Corre-
T . spoodance. D. D. Barer, Chairman.R. C. G. SftßOrL, Secretary,

FraoUla Jtb Oißev Prtat.TRUK PRFSS Building, sth»t.
What a crowd of great names is here present-

ed l We havo heard of ashow with three clowns,
~ hut never in nil onr diversified experience havo

read of one with a score of such fanny ohops.
Just logk for a moment at sueb hurlesqae per-
tonifications, of tho antl-t&x eftuso as D. D.
Bruce, Jacob WhUescll, Esq., R. C. Grier Spronl
(partner flf Tom Williams), E. P. Jones, the*
‘'Cornelian," Cept. Robert Porter, the Mexican
Conqueror* J. B. SweUier, E®q. t Solicitor for
the Cbarticra Valley Rond, .lames A. Gibßont
Borer for (he SteubenvilleRoad, Cnstom House

“ Officer, etc., etc.
What a raro combination of raelo-aramatic

Jalenl! Tbe idea of.such fellows calling neon
the land holder and the laborer to "come to the
rescue/’ is enough tomake s horse laugh. What-
ever immediate danger thefarms and firesides of !
tho yeomen of Allegheny County may he in we
do sot imagine that'they will receive very ma-
tcrial aid from these adventurers. The an-
nouncement that the bond holders are already in i
the field “with a ticket pledged to serve them”
it a slybid forßoilßoad suppottfortheir ticket
which'wil! doubtless be understoodby tbe know-
ing ones. Look out for “Seventy-Five Dollars’’
or more for “Harrisburg expenses.” Those who,
are in tho dark will please call :cn Col. Gibson
for particulars.

Bat tho unkindcst act 'of all is* not that the
names of Judgo Shalcr, Judge Wilkins, R. Bid*
die Roberts, Esq., andjother prominent and re-
spectable Democrats are omitted from this list
of orators by ordor of D. D. Bruce Chairman of
tho'Dcmoeratlo County Committee of Correa-
pondence. and B. C. Secretary.—
These luminaries in the Democratic firmotaeot
arc for the nonce obscured, newly <lis-

- covered nebulae. But the underlining, “Frank-
lin Job Office Prints TRUEPRESS BUILDING,
Fifth street,” points a moral whichwo commend
to the attention of Ur- Barr of thePost. Which
is therecognized organ ofthe Democratic party,
the True Prttt or-Toil? Wo fear greatly the
Sceptre has passed from tho latter to the bands

' of-its hybrid rival.

Asomsa Marc’s Nest.—Gen. Robinson, the
original Railroad advocate and best friend, in
his effort in Saturday’s Pros to squirm out of
his responsibility for attempting to involve the
Pa. R. Rr. (in which the County was a large
stockholder) in a large subscription to the uu-,
fbrtuuate Steubenville.iowhich he nowprofes-

' /.
**• sea he was always opposed, winds up with a

'
- threat of nterriMe bombshell, which ho is

about to explode with airful consequence) oo the
unfortunate head of his successful competitor,

: Mr. McKnight. j«
• Now, General.Jctus have the resolution ; and

* if possibleijglTe us its history, intent andappli-
. . . t cation. Don’t be tardy with this latt card, and
* :■? ,v . we willwatch also to see whether you will ac-

- companythe publication with a copy of the res*

.
*

* elutions offered by Mr. McKnight- to save the
• ~. bonds, which’tbe Press, self-styled True,

. "r*-. ■ ’• has, bysome.uflaocountableoreiflight, failed to
*. ’ . .' “ : publish. All that gentleman needs is, that tbo
V * . public shall bare a fair and true account of his

, '■?* ; 1 .. „ caorqo andpoeition on thia.-qbcsUon.
*'*• • An effort wasmade on the day of the Bepob-

Miean primary elections to injure Mr.McKnight
itrAllegheny city, by inserting a tissue of false*

> _
hoods in tho Ditpaich, to which he had no op-
portunity to reply. Bdch ' warfare, of course
tho hoTuira&U editor of the Prnt would not in*
dolgw in, belog miadfol of theinjuacllon, “Love
thy neighbor as . tbyeelf.” Nor, ' General,
don’t be backward, bat burst your bomb.

~

' Till “ostensible”is anguished on.account of
:lho appearance of the name of Then,., Williams

.. .

~ ft* & petitioner for railroad subscriptions, and
■ -. a c ,»„ r«marie* that in a city where there arc so many

; WeWim«i 'tl>eT« may i« many others bearing’
t 4 * . - jbo , that same! tall poaublo there oan bo more

~.’'than ona! Went, another .besides tbo than-
. , derer! Boom in this world for two ! Oh base

.:; , t-'-\forgslfnlaces of tho patent of that nobility which
. '.to'.' ' pro claims there is biiLonachaiupion of the faith,

- ‘ •' I and when lie.opca his mouth let no dog berk.
•r. t- ’jypare askodnaitclyihths treu if inpublishing

*-

. ■ the, nemo of Thomas in that connection, "wo
'rsVsjei* 1,. ■' *' haTe_no'ehatnet" ;‘,irdt n ehime :;‘not one.: :The

, 'candidates on tho locofoco ticket areoeUog us.
, '.W - y no bowefi of oompaesion, and we an-

•war—“Sat7 bowel/’

k{__

BtXL. AVGVS'rrS BtAB.TWT*.
WffiT hb Charces tob Pfiovixd hisßiohatcm. |

Mr. Aagustos Hartjo U ft; candidate on the ;
democratic ticket for Assembly. Mr. Augustas
Hartjo Testdes in Allegheny city, and exercises
thereLa the office of Alderman or Jastico of tho

rPeoco. [And by the way, his right to exercise
the powers of that office havo been called in

j question and at® now (or havo lately been) the
• subject of judicial inquiry-] And Mr. Augustus

; Hartjo is extremely anxious tOjbccomo one of tho
\ representatives of tho people at linmsborg.
Let us inquire ft little ialo hift worthiness.

Ashort time before iho death of tho l&te Rev. ■
Cujurlis Avebt, and while that gentleman was .
confined to his room, Mr, Harlje, being one of 1
tho nearest Aldermen, was sent for to attest a j
deed which Mr. Avery h&ti that day executed.
His fee for that service was 20 cents, which was
duly paid him. Mr.Avery had also, about that
time, been adding a codioU .to his will, which
needed tho attestation of :awitness and as Mr.
Hartjo was Xhus ;preakit, he was asked tosub-
scribe his name aa n ho did. For
this he was;legally entitled to jao fee. After Mr-
Avery’s death ho was called to the Court House
to prove his signature, and ifor this service he
was legally entitled to &fee of 62} cents a day,
and mileage—about 75 cents; He oleums that
on this service be spent two days. But Mr.
Hartjo was not contented with this legal allow-
ance, and a short time since he presented to one
of the executors of thewiti of Mr. Avery tho fol-
lowingbill:
•'EitAte ofRev. Cbas. Avery;

To Ang. XLnjtjo; Dr.
"ISSS. Jaq.lO: For services rigningcodicil, $5 00
“ « “ 28-20: “ “ proring name, 50 (10

“Probate, 20

■«sss 00.”
This bill, sworn lo ly Mr.JJartJ; as "just and

true," was presented and urged for payment os
•'all right” to one of tho executors, as wo hate
said; but that ge&tleinau ,< referred it to a legal
gentleman, 'who was an executor with him, and
Mr. Hartje has not, since hied, found it conve-
nient to call and eollect it.

We submit these facts without'comment. It
is for Mr. Hartje,aiid those who support him to
explain them. Perhaps tho true Press and the
Poe* con' show the propriety and honeßty of
charging $55 for, what the; law allows only
$1 50, and the meral propriety of swearing to
it. If they can, we aro ready, to listen.

flssuT Abbasi, of Richmond, publishes a
card announcing litmself: as an Anti-Slavery
candidate for Governor of Virginia, as follows :

"To the People of TTryinia. .'—-I hereby pro-
claim myself a candidate for the oflico of Gov-
ernor of the Stale of, Virginia, and shall urge,with whatever ability I possess, the wisdom of
acceptiugone hundred millions of acres o_f_the
public land, the money accruing therefromtobeapplied to the gradual extinction of Slavery by
purchasing the young Slaves-and their migra-
tion beyond tbe Untied States. Had Virginia
applied the hundred millions-of acres that shegave to the United States ib i787, to this par-pose the baoks of her majestio rivers would
nuw be teeming with a thrifty white population,,and strewn with cities, villages, and cottages.
She would (among all of the States of the Fed-
eral Union) have been first far manufactures.
Give me bat a fair field to combat my rivals—
I ask no other favor—and the. triumph shall bo
mine. Your servant, ever faithful and true.

~ “HENRY ABRAM.”
Mr. Abram’s sayshe is confidentthat ho will

receive a considerable vote, if he is allowed to
rccoivo votes at all, it will show a gratifyingimprovement in Virginia sentiment and man-
ners. Yet he only occupies the ground taken
twenty years ago by Mr.Fuulkneraod ten years
ago by Mr. Letcher, who are rival aspirants for
the Democratic nomination.

llcraE Blow*Down a PiucnficE,—The Rock
ford (Ind.) VemccTnl relates a sad occurrence in
that place oo Thursday lafcL : A bouse contain-

< inga family was blown frbm a precipice. The■ Democrat says:
The house was blown over the rock, and fall-

ing aboat seventy-fire feet, was literally mashed
; to pieces, and. horrible to relate. Mrs. Glens*

' beckle was killed outright, and herfour little
' children were more or less tnaogled, but notI killed, though it is tboughl one or two of them

' will die. Theaccident occurred about 10o'clock
j P. M-, and soon after theaUtm was girea, the
, citizens rushed to the scene of disaster, and
1rescued the little sufferers from amongthe rub-
bish and timbers. It is a; wonder that thocbil-

, dren were not killed. The house etood on stilts
as it were, upon the rcry kdgeiof the rock, and

: the wind must bare lifted H' -tip and turned it
. bottom upward, as it seemed id striko upon the
roof. Itis thought that Mrs-lGlensbeckel and
herchildren were in bed and asleep at the time ,
of tbo awful occurrence. !

Tax Norwalk Railroad Disaster—Suicide i
or tuz Erqirexr.—Thursday afternoon Edvard :
Tucker, formerly enginfeer.upbh the New Karen j
P*ailroad, came to Ibo house of Mrs. Bodice, No.
326 Tenth avonne, Now York, whero he had
formerly boarded, and: desired a bed, stating
that be had been up all bright, bating come from
Boston. She complied with hU request. At 8
o’clock he was called to sbpper, but made no
answer. At 10, Henry Waltfcw, the boarder
who occupied ibo room, went kup logo to
bed, when he discovered Tucker dead on
the bed, and a pool of blood en the floor. The
anfortuale man severed the arteries on the in-
side of the elbow joint. Mr. was Engi-
neer of the train which ran over the bridge at
Norwalk, Connecticut, producing one of the
most horrible and fatal' disasters known in ibo
history of railroad management. This occur-
rence, it is said, has preyed upon his spirits
ever since, and undoubtedly led to bis unhappy
end, Ho leaves a wife and two children, sup-
posed tobe at present somewhere in tbo vioinity
of Troy.

Liodt Litieatubk. —The coialoguo of the N.
York Publishers’ Association Contains a list of

• twenty-four different biographies of notorious
i highwaymen, pickpockets and burglars, and
fourteen stories of New York;life, such as is
usually seen at the Five Points had other sim-
ilar delcctablo and moral localities: These are
cslicd “the most saleable books In the market,”

! and that fact appears to .be the only that the
;conscientious publishers regard as worthy their
consideration. The profits to thebusiuees from
:the sales of such books proportionate
|tax open the Statefor the maintenance of peni-
tentiaries and otheT public institutions of a

| peQal character.
Left a Fobtusb to: us Bbtbotubs.—Oa

Tuesday nightTost,Juntas \V. Craig, of Helena,
Arkansas, died atLouisville. : He lefta will be-
qaeatblog to Miss Wright, of LcuisTillc, daugh-
ter of Capt, T. T. Wright,'to whom be was be-
trothed, halfof the annual ihcotne of his estate
—raaking an annuity of $29,000. He desires
in his will, that tbo remaining halfofhis income
shall be, deYotod to tho-improvement of his
estate, and after her ;deajlh the ’whole, property
is togoto the endowment pf acollege at He*
lena. The will ia contested byhis relatives.

Mans xo Nomibamos.—The conferees of tho
People’s party in the Sixteenth Congressional
District, composed of the; counties of Cumber-
land, Perry and York, met yesterday afternoon
at Bridgeport. The conferees'from the three

1counties wero all present, and,after mature de-
liberation passed a resolution deeming it inex-
pedient to make a nomination for Congress at
tho present time, Whereupon they adjourned
to meetagain at the call of tho .presiding office
—Sanieburg Tel.

Tan United Stales is now borrowing money
for thofourth,time iu lts hulory, Thetlrst was
to pay the war of the ; tho second
to pay for the second war with .EagUad -t the
thlrtFwas onaccouutof tho Wlcxican War,-and
thefonrth isio the timedfpeace, to carry on the
ordinary expenses of the Gofcrnment.

-Mb. ahd Mna. Bbbwbb, ofWayne county,
’Kenutolcj,' have twonty-tiroobUdren.—Theirs is
perhaps the most extensiveßreweryinthe
West. : .■■'i'-.'V ;

Qoxbh Victoria’s recent journey from Ant-
werp to Potsdam,■ through Holland, Belgium,
and Prussia was a suocession'of. triumphal ora-
tions. The Emperor of the French is erecting
an obolisk in her. honor'to Stand side by side
with Napoleon’s statue. ‘ *

BBAnronu Cousty,—ThoRepublicans of this
county havo nominated tho following ticket Y_'’
• Oongrat—Hou. Q. A..Grow. 1

Pruident Judge—Hon.iDavld Wilmot..
AuociaU Judge—Joha-Pusmorc. . *.

Afwmi/y—Thomas Mifad,0.13. P. Eioney.
Tbb Warren hedger (Autl-LeOompton» Demo-

crat) reiuses tosupport Mr. LecomptonDdaooratr.who is nominated forfcongresstn the;“WildjM*:Distr^tV;^:;:^ Jr } /

ihefpod,
pUoea ianamimtioiiforjAmtabjjr by tb« Foo.
p!e’« Cwraatloa of Perry coootj. ; i; .

'

iiWAm«** CoraTT.—.Tie 'Demoer.lio: Connn-
llonof W.rrtn county tirt oa lhe Gti injL, Kij
flominitci Dr. Btirrowa for Alsembly. : -

AagwlSOU),'
ISM,mAM*IKW!HSIMj i<U or ruuinr^.. XtMlO

• ' TVs obntretlnithe fWw/V«»hM ibmdonia

■ ■ ~.r\ »U attempt* to ire»r tbe auk. of pan "aoll-
'ijV!l i iiiVl’ VTt jpnWijiiiwi a full iUt of tbeOnt-aad-OBt■ '

looofocomeettiigVjastaa tbeybaTe.been.arr
: rtniad by Mr. Bnicts,-Uis "Chairman of th*

; Sr County Ofooam the
' ‘.tv.u:• ft&MtoMtM 'UnU, Mi Wf .-i .. -

.to. to
*t;A ,-- roadreto^pttmim aa«mb»rofCoancUal

,

tSanfc Statements.
Statement of the Battle oT PUUba»h'

Sept.«*. M5S*
Loan*.BUI* and Discount*
Keot Krtate and Ground Kent.......
Stock* and MJficcllaaeaci...'. „

.
Dot* by other Banks
BankNote* £ CLtcta and U.S. Trcaj

Notes.
9(n*cu» (gold and elltcr)..

44.7 5 ft KU

4:
LIABILITIES.

-*1,142,700 Go
177,017 tti

3.E.M W
- M.U3O 24
- 255.46* 00

778,835 12

Capital Stock
Profits nud taraiuga
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Acc't.Duo to other,Daoks—.~
Circulation ....

Deposits.

Capital Stock .5 613,000 1)0
Contingent Fund and profits 182 91074
Circulation 46ttj005 00
Deposltw 416,680 G4
Dno to other Banks 21,330 6S

UADIUTIK3 *

'
Capital5t0ck..,...,. *llO,OOO 00
Individual Depositors - „ 0H,329 J7Circulation 1 110,620 00
Contingent Fundand Profits...; 41,908 16
Due to other Banks „ 5,631^47
Dividends 244 p,O

Doe to other Bank*.
Dae to D*pn*itnra...

s2i 62

Utilised Notes Discounted - (itt4,fl23 5H
‘ Dae by other Banks-..- 46,748 27

Notes and Chock* ofother Bank* lo.otl 7V
Bpeelo fn-Yanlt - 126,286 07

it Of the Allegheuy B«nlt.
rm&Dvaoii, irtfit. LUb. 185A

. AE3KT3.
NoUaand BiUn bUcountcd.—. 510,334 60
Cdo - ‘ 76.510 61
J»ote* and Chwduof other Buuki 14,320 07
D«e liy other Bank* 21.903 Of.

LIABILITIES.
$*26,132 18

Circulation _.... lfSJito oo
lh» to other Ranl» 10,aw < 0IndlTldnal Depofita 91,150 TOUnpaid Dividend* «)

Jlctn asbettisrmrmß,
r a'l £.

DRY GO ODS

No. 74 BXarkct Blrtci,

PITTSBCRGU, PA,

I FRENCH MERINOS
COB U R G S s

The largest etock In thedlj, uni
BETTERGOODS FOR THE PRICE,

BOUGHT -A.T AUCTION
IN

*!TD WItmTM.KIUJ'ITA TOT
SMALL ADVANCE ON EASTERN COST.

etna stove works.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

■urCTActpxxa utDiAixaiaaroT vauxtt or
COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING BIOVEB.

Plain and Fanoy Orate Fronta, Ao.,

NEEDLE WORKi

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
foundry on Allegheny Rim, two wiuarea northeaat of

rcunsylrania Paeeeogor Depot.
OfQoe and SalesRoom*
mrlMydfo No, d WoodSt., Pittsburgh.Pa,
RAH, ROAD SPIRE COMPANY*

W« C, Bid well,
(Sueocnor* to Porter, Kotyt <£ B*tU)

■AiraraoTottM Ir
KAIL ROAD SPIKES,CHAIRS .

’ AND BOAT)SPIKES.
aqllhlydfc PITTSBURGH, PENN’A.

DAW3CB Sc CLULKY
Ilonee, Signand Ornamental Painters,

AND ORA INRR S;
Maims nr !

WhiteLoad and ZinoPaints.
Alto, all kioda of Paint*, 00s, Vamlabe*. Window Glass,Patty,Bntabea, Aon

144 Wood Slrtet, fico doors aide*. Flrtmt AUtvmrltklrdfo *

zre&nsa. saloon

GINGHAMS,
PRINTS;

GEO. n. ANDKABOK,
ifi. 181 Liberty Street,'Pifubnryk, Pa.,

Mo. »TT“ Liberty 5,., opposite 7th,
■urmamift ans VsoixsAix pxaur nv

Ktm7 Variety of
By FIXBCS . HOLMES.Lotkli .wry «.J trim 10to UHtt’cloti ;orn, .„nln,

from 0 toll. , solltr

PATENT AND ENAMELED LEATHER,
- 'Shoe Leather,. Split*, Morocco, French and

Co tintry Calf-Skint,AA_S. AXtILoAUCiHUN,'

Alcohol, Cologne SpLrUn hod f uni Oil,
dAlfciflyfo . Not, Ititiand I*6 Heaped firm or

Sole Leather, Carriage Oilcloths,&o«,
ill of whichwill ho forslatud at Iho Jowat Ouh Prifee.

ArlllDE B WANTS D.*6l*tyS-iNv
B'OBEJIG'N exchange.

f . «X. M,XZTTX*XC
mbrohant tailok.No. 54 St. Olairi Sjnot,

PITTSBURGH, PA,

SIG itTBILX,9 DRAW N B V
DONOAN, BjanaSAll AGO.,

ON THE UNION SASSi LONDON, .IN SUMS OP ONB
> I ■■■ POUND BT2RLJNO ,ANDi UPWARDS,- ..

HBffiTH. COLLIiSTB.Forwarding and Commlaalon Merchant,
WWfIOtESAL*DSALSRIS

Cheoee, Butter, Seeda.E'lab,
. ■ . And Produce 0«Mnll?

tk*t- - ~No. Eft Wtpj Sind, f\atburpk.

Also,fill!* on Usa prtsdpal. dtfes and towns of Francs,
EoUafid, Girmafi7, JU!Mteaad'other European

fitatee, constantly ooi hand and for talehr
—WM. 1L WILLIAMS A (XL,

: ogUyafeL-., Bankers,Woodilreot.cgTDCTQlThird. ;
PITTSBURGH. JUVI* PaCTORT

t>. BJ.RIB S T*-#.f1,000 Kbwabd for any Medicine that willjkall'KAtTk BUTCHEira MAQICOIt, the only. IndianA*«edy now aoidfor RAomoi m, Fitiraifia, JDadaoht,Taothjuhii f*M»faßUcerauk,BpT9ini,BruiH4. Sir*
CbntradtdCtrdiand Ihad*;llteon. irgelehisMMl| dbcoituilthat willactnpon themannllin

bar thojpiat*. .Tbouudiof'penoes-ltcr* been cured of
thwe Cvtuplalotj by this new discovery. Allare Invited to
(Ire II a fri*L Mncipat S9d .Washington street,
Brooklyn* W.Y. rw.Mlcbj.fiJL QEO. B. KXYBJfR, No
MOWood AUtfhenj.
•’j .Hgitfttfeof Prattk Butchkron the wrapper, and name-blown la the bottle. - apUxUwJ

Corner Liberty And.Band .Streets,'
1 T2TT3BVSOB: jPAn \ .

Manufocturor of all ldndg of jlight Baga
•ullAble'for Gain, fiiipxuv yreiPt*M
Grocer* 1..use,printed in.neat' wiJ’npjropriate'dciigo's to

'order. " 1 " J _

A oonrtanUnpply ofSeamless.Bag*'on hand, and Orals
Bagrforhlr* *’: f . . i

’ aorta tbaUnlbm'All order* prompt-ly fllUd.
_

J»B(tefcdirT::
D*. J. IioSTETTEB’a CELEBRATED StOXACH.Bnrzu,for the eoreof Pmrand • Ague,!rbeyond ail cm*!

traremr theaafost and best nuoody tnaicould, be used by
theafflicted, for all dbaases ‘f the above nature.. The meet
violentattache of this dreedftit disease bare oftenbeen wr:veoteabytheuseof this reliable remedy..
mtb been used by the propria tor Inan extendtopractice.' Intahtreatmeetef Jererend'Agaw Xir e uomber of yean,and its wonderfulcuntlTe power*anewall known bmtrtothepnas aod the public.. Thoee'wb».desire a thorough
, ttudrentireajitSSiahotildnot WKouee the.

fcdd nwnwbuaLUDd by HOWfitTER A

.SsT^l^Bole^riirMkciaahMWatercrftt frostdt*. /’•

iTo Btrrou Bufferera«**A Mitred Gentleman
hayingbeen rertorud fo h*a!ib lo a fovdaya, after many
feen ocaarvyur anfferlng, will send (free) to anistotlun, •
,e«y WthepmcripUanandarapplyofthe remedy,cn-re
emibga etaoijMd edrelopa bearing theapplicant*!!addrew,
fitzcmcbbßerTr JOAN 31. DAOKaIL. lad Jaltow rtteCLfcßPMm*Newfork.. .

.. .‘r -1
kc« primo. Lawrence,

dtfatoru ead-lbtAaleLby
■* -

011N
ya>

Bldos. lWewJLjisMitMrMicbra mi> joiutrjiouaoo. QHA bAQ9810 00|f£X in storeAnd finr;«WU*H.bjr
w

.- m rnnuavora ,

sjatiganhrttiseintn«: ,*

’ jpHAJIOI SKINS—I too just we'd a largo
Vv snpply o! flos Chanoh Skl«- Those wiibiag any-
tts>T«slTiifciiiUßertwald«all *irf *xmh<o»®y stock before
pci’fchaita;; elsewhere, JOS. FLKMTNO,

p T» cjmer Piunoadaatl Market sts.

HAFk u ITESTTuT—I ~too
)<wi rec'J a lwße *ad floe Mscrtmcnt of fine Hair

’’"a.P. ir. A1»o, & flue nssortroeat ofporniln*' Aa-
,,‘VJ® '•‘•'•'•ueoftUo tnistuaw tn os** Ut bmutir.Tios ttio

,

f:. JO5. Fleming's;
.. - * corner lUnmoU'l i*nd M*rk«t »t*.

F( ‘I<ASKS—>A largo ax}il complete njisort-
<u«mt ul Flask*, saifAt-lc fc.r Irar-Iler*. wM tint «Uyandh;T r JO*. VI.K.UINO,
.__ cornrr Market *t.an>l >)><* Diamond.

EGOS—2 bbls fresh Eggs just reo’d nud
for Bala by it. ROBISON A CO.

,
. $2.«:;i79 4-1 -

" a,m ■ n°^f;K rc
Boom to .odratortfbrftLl, W.t»

V> ""' -l- '■-» «■ ltO»'No»)N *00.
■o°. -»H

. AUSTIN 100)118, StoUrr Pnl.llc. UG AH—3O UhtU N. O. Sugar an nioro andIfur tolo It e - u , K. KOplSB;>S & CO.Statement ofthe Herehante’ and ilann-.;
. O*KUE-« I>M, sTSSTSnWSnSr

........... jfi'*<ir> oo ■ sale by *'''l It. ROBINSON A CO.
Dn« Depositors. 26il&t* M» ~

Dae other Basks 12’tso-'7Due C0mm0nwea1th,......../, ...... S 255 £2I«aasaodDlaeonDt»,u~..... B3y’w4 79goto— - - U)fi2b9s
2*otes and Cbecks-of otherBooks-.. 22,20420 t ,United statM 41,21400 iT)UTTER —6OO 10s. fresh tablo Batter rc-Dus by other Draks~ Hawaii 79 Ij ceired and Cur sola by RIDDLE, WlflTfi & CO„The abor* statement is correctaa<l true ts the beat ofmj , . , So. 185Liberty street.knowledgeand belief. W. 11. DENSY, Cashier. ■ _ ‘V ,■ , V—ITS :—T rr~Bwom and subscribed before me, Ibis 13lh day of ScpL , T/GtiS.—10 bbls frcfen JffggSreceived and forA. D. 1868. «014 J. ¥. Idicaasxi*,KoUrj Public. I\j tale by sol 4 ItIDDLB, WlßTfi & CO.

ULAfeSLjj—sl) bbls N. O. Molasses in
.atore and far aalt by , R-lIODINSON'.

ICE—IO tcs. fresh Kice justreo’d und for
j sale by «cli It.ROBINSON A CO.

statement ofEica«ng.D»nit of jitt.ii’g. iniIKESE.—SO boxes Cream Cheeee, extra

Specie in Vault;:..:;. _• :. 21Q711 os ' • ■■ •■ ■• 1-
U. S.TrwuuryNotes 151,300 on -fFnr «cn|>ote* and Check* ofother Bunks 20,4e9 34 -

*‘

-
I>n«by otherßank*., 102,460 02 TTmP RP Vtl

51.034.039 26. ' JU '

, . . $1,934,030 26
l certify that theaboYit statement is trmi to the best o(ey knowledge and belief. IT. M. MIIKUAY, Cashier.Affirmed before me this 13thdayofSept, 1308.

C. W.KBNEST, Notary Public.
Statement of the Clttie’n*‘

_
Bknlc.~

Pittsburgh, B»‘pt. liltb, 1R."8.
APSEM.

Loan* and Discounts. 2.'*
Oulu InVault 81.709 00
Note*and Check* of other Banks 12 93i 00
Miscellaneous Acoounts 5,020Beal Estate,. Ac..... 11,00000
Duo by othor Banka 11,913'tH

A STORE UN MARKET STREET.

*70,t034 7«
Tlio •boTotUamfQLin cornel to thet**t of my knowi-ng* and belief. O. JTLACKUUitN. PrtsUont.
Affirmed bej'orolno lliUl3th <l»y ofBopt., 75.V5.

J.F. MACKENZIE, Notary Public.
Statement of the MechanicK'~Birnh~of

Pittsburgh.
M«».va*r, gej.t. i;»b, 195.H.

LIABILITIES.
Circulation

_
*777,107 71

The ttbove statement is correct, to thebest of my knowt-
•dse andbellrf, GKO. D. McGRKW, Ceshier.Sworn before me this 13th day of Sept* 1853.

A. W. FOSTER, Notary Bnhlic.
fttatement of the Iron City Bank.

iPrTTSDCBan, fjept.'iathIBM.
Loan* and Di*c0utit«............... 510747 53
Dae by other 1,542 57
Notra and Chock* of other tinnv■ n n(j

U- S. Treasury Notne 4,455Specie *t*ti4oCirculation 14<t,65000
Due toothor Dank* ; €7l M
Dtie to Depositors

„ 145,423 09
The tboTe statement 1* corrvct nceorilinrto thel«*i ol

ray knowledge and belief. JOHN MAQOFF.EN, Outlier
Sworn and eabecribed l*fo«» me, t hi* 13th day ofSept.A. D.. 1(69. sell ROOT. FINNEY, Notary l*tibUr.

-

_
, $270,406 SO

Tn* *t>OTB eUtoment lacomct to the beet of mr knowl-tie* *adWlief. J. W. COOK, Cashier.*r*» »o«J mbvrited beforeme, thle JCUi <Siy olSept.
lß| j «•» • J.r.MACKJWZrE,Not3t^puhl!c.

C. HANSON LOVE’S,
BETIYIBN TOURTII STREET AND THE DIAMOND,

SIGN OP THE ORIGINAL BEE HITE.
.Thernlicriber haajmt rrtarmdfroa Philadelphia, NewYork, Boelon, and eotneof the MannfoctariEg tovnt in the

New Eoklukl States, nutoget'eportion of oar DOMES'“TIC 0001*3 direct frn&i the oaonfectarere, and save one
prollHnrecelrtnglbemfn that w*y. Our etock of YOU-
EIQN 000DS has ttTw born ej complete.

v DRESS GOOOD6:
VERY RICU DRESS BILKS, la iW.Blsck and FigU
VERY RTOH DRESS BILES, Pfsid, Stripedsod Brocade.
VERY RICH SILK BODES, niack and Colored.
VERY RICD ALL WOOLMODB DKLAINS.
VERY RICH ROBE MOUS DBI.AINP.
VERY Ricn COTTON AND WOOL MOOS DE LAINS

taia
OAK BE BOUND IN ANY OTHER HOUFE WESTO?

THE MOUNTAINS,
nemo axis, , .

LARGE QUANTITIES AT LOWPRICES,

inawts lana oloaks,
Of entirely new deelgne, such as the

TALMA SHAWLS.
And many other . v

NOVELTULS IN SHAWLS AND CLOAKS.
We never have been able to offer eo Urge end varied

it jckjol oil kind* Of SHAWLS and CLOAKS. —*

A. W. OAZZAJI-

COLLARS. SETS AND SLEEVES,
PLODNCINGS,

EDGINGS, ,
,

i! INSERTINGS, ETC.

MOII KIN I <3- & OODS:
BLAGK DRKSR GOODS, BRAWLS, CIUPK VRILS,

COLLAR?, OLOTB3 '

' -ASD
EVERY OTHERARTICLE IN TflE LINE

or
, mournino noons.

DOMESTIC ANDSTAPLE GOODS'
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHEDMUSLINS,

TICKINGS/ j :

KEJtTUCKTJEAKS,
TWEEDS,

' SATINEXTB.
CASSIMERES, CLOTHS,

1
_

And et.ryolh.r »rUdo u,n,llykfpt !i>«
WELL ASSORTEDSTOCK OF GOODS.

Aimany of the abore poodaham boon bought from theMANUFACTOHUESandAT AUCEION FOR NUT CAfiU,
wetr»ftß»bled:fe>«U them u LOW AS THBY OAtt BB
PUttCIUMDINANYOF TUB WUOLESALK HOOTEd
in thoEaaternpUto, wefcftHM>«vcr beepable to
offer m,large and fUtracliTo* atock to ear ourorroni-cnito*
newtod the pnbllo generally. ""

" : ' .

49* NEW GOODS BEOBIVED DAII.7r -f*
C. HASSOB I.OYB, ' ' r

Formerly Yonng,?leTcn*m ALore, ■.
‘

‘‘ '*
'*’• and Brother*, '

. ...f :-u^,, naJtoYUUHttf atHBEX,
MlfclmJinrX, PITXSBPaa&,PA.

TpOR KENT—A throo story Dwelling S 3T Unn»»on FifthAtreol* (No. 100,) containing HjEH,
rSonw, b*elrfe wwh hone*. Ac., with fin# brick BUbleaud
e.-tfrisjceboosoattached.. Thl* hnu»J» enpplied with liot
and cold wntor, bath, gas, and twins in a central loca-
tion Is admirably adapted to tbewantanf a professional
mnn,and wilthnrentt-d for h term of jinnto a Rood ton*
ant. For further p&rticnUrs tnqulra of

mria ALEXANIHUIKINO.

ERESHBOOKS,— *Ttuo ,to tie :last, by au*
tlicrof“li’a Hoon Thlnkinfl," Aq--' •' .

Word, or. Geology for'Dlble Sladenti, by 3.B.l,ettbon I Jf.G.S4 / 1
A CoauueaUry on Mark, by JoeepVA; ’Alexander ' ■- i

:
FreahaopplyUuraMljinjii fcodTuriti;'" ;
Phyelctan* yWUng,Lilt for ISW, 4<v Jiut recelred at
■r J)ATlBpys| yj; Cl SUrketitmti
/BHE CHEAPEST GUN IN THE MaTT.
X KET.—Web... m.xc.Heßi;.Moftcunt'of Ikiulj].

wijuit them ..kolbc, .n J to bolsootrcllobUw*OfoQo..'AfbU aoortmeat ofQua PtmU.tva. otnaanfttoa.Ac.:4c.
; oeU ~ CjtmwmoHT * TOtOTQ. Mb. 80 IfobJ .1.
nn BBLS. "WHITE LIME, also 4,oooieet
e/VF Corbutene; for aale by Vf. W. WALLACE,
-eel* ...

.... .
,

319 libertytreat

STEAM.;EKQINE9:—One 12 inch bore, 4i
foUtMke; fl cylinder; 2of«t by 3d, ftrelrtov

-Ae.albeo’nplete, fcaabeeanaed xereral 'jfw+—el»l do.*
iHQhorriuullS fncti ettrike/dndinkindorder, will-to rid
low. Addreee UVW. WALL**?*,’.,?',
: -;*eU:& ; - . Libertyattttt

LUMBEK.—Boards, joista.andv,*anUii>*
frreale by ‘ w.ll • - *-;,>,W.W, WALDAOK.

i ~ A:lU^W:>ltC>OX^AlH}tfite€S£erbfgciramo’
Jjl, dey.» They*

'nriebing •genuinearticle l'dTAi«ir BKb<«. canaftrayjjmy
pakeUai JOKIUBmOI
- selC ; ..r coraagPmnrinileßdlletkelrt; ...

rilQ LET.—A large well furnished dwelling1. withnil modern Irapruromontn—forrent low tna good
tenants JnU HITCHCOCK, MorUKAUr A Ui».

JFor Saif.

FOR SALE.—Tho largo and convenient.3
story Crick Store lions**, on thomost boilneu partot

Main street in tho town of Salem, CotnreLUnai county,
Ohio. Any one wishing to go into bnsio«M, either hard-
wore, dry goods or grocery, will do well to eecare the pro-
perty ; -a large ana profitable bnsinen bits and can be
ilooc. A bargain will be given nnd terms mode easy.

JAMES M'CO.N’JiLLL,
J'alem. Ohio.u&iftwlw F

FOR SALE.—A small Farm con-
. tnlnlni;2sncrefl of land, nil tinder cuhiration, with

Dwelling flotw, containing 12.room*. There Is a good
ruin «l Coal od thepremises,and a bank in operation,with.
In. 4 mill-* of Die city, ou Squirrel 11111, Feeble* township,
adjolnioglumls of tin* lato lion. Walter Forward, and com-
manding Ibofluent view in this region. For farther iur-
tlcnlwa i.nqnlre of I*. J. FLK3JINO,

nw4:Lad" on the premia*-*.

Family iioksb for sale.—a hand-
some Roan, sis yearsold; a p3trr under tbo saddle and

•a trotter ia hrttrosi;Is perfectly safefora lady or cMld to
rido or drive;will not scare at the locomotive, military or
any city excitement;will stand without being bitched,and
is wanauted perfectly sound; to bo sold only forwant of
u*o. ndqulroat the Store warehouse of

sol T. J. CRAIQ t C0.,.131 Wood it.

FUit SALEr—A pair of youog lioraes, kind
Bad wand, will work in «ny harm-os—good under the

uuUk-one is n purer, (a a flr*t-rato riding bone for a lady.
Alto, wigonaad hnrnfiv. Apply toOKO-AV. UONN,aouth.
side ofOhio street. 3d door we.it of the Piamond, Alle-
gheny city. anvl

SALE—IOO acres of land on the isut-
_

ler I'lank Kosd, 20 cities from Alleuhony city, n««
hundred acres rl**sr«*l. Alw, |r»*t nm-s nf tend <*n tin*
aouth-eido of tbe M'luotissbriit rirer, 7 miles from Pitts-
fmrgh. Apply tft OEO. W.BUNN, reatbiridoofQhlo tired,
31 door srn.it ofth*> Diamond. Alleghenycity. w 3

Farm For Sale,

CONTAINING 300 acres and situated 20
tuiloa from PitUburgb, the Allegheny aod flGtier.

riant Hood running directly through IL K 0 mcios ii
cleared, lbi» boUnce, I€oacne, is well timbero>L The im-
provements ai*reasonably good. It will he aold all to-
gether «r in parti to Bait purchasers.

Terms reasonable. Apply to JOHN DEAN, Allegheny
city, or to Judge-MARSHALL, liutlcr cor.uty. aal4:lmd

Valuaole City Property for Sale.

THAT'very desirable lot on Water Street
and Redoubt Alloy,next to JohnInrta A Bans, being

ISOfwtcm Water and ifrout stmts, and 163 deep along tbo
Alley.

It will he sold togetheror In lotsol 20or 24 feet each.
For terms, (which will be marls caay mto payment,) ap-

ply tw JOSEPH 8. LKEOU A CO.,
mr4:dtf Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

LIBERTY
-

STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALR—-The Store-room and Dwelling, situated on

libertystreet, near SC Clair, known as No. 183. The lot
Is about 22 tot frontand 120 feet deep, extending hack to
Exchange Alley, on which is erecteda gt«hl»*n<l Carriage*
bouse. Tho property rents readily for {GOO, and will boeolil
ata bargain and on accommodating terms. For particabire
enquire of . ,a. If. Kivn,oplT Ifa.211 Liberty atroet.

Ij'OH J>ALL, 6 acres 100 perches of Ln«d
. Ui Collins township, near East Liberty,adjoininglands

of Tb-.w. .Motion and B. A.Kegtey. Thu property i* ele-
gantly situated far a privateresidence, andwould make one
of themost kandtmnu country aeats in tbs beautiful volley
ofEast Liberty. F««r price audUrm*, apply to

AUSTIN, LOOMIS A CO.,
No. P 8 Fourth atrvet.

QUlo Laua toi Bale.

THE eiiln-criber oGure for rule decticu ten,
township 12, range 10,titark county, Ohio, cmnmuo'y

known as "OawiiMnVhtction,”containing ittOacrrA. It to
situated time mile* weet of Maori11on, oa the hut* Roodleading to Wooster, and within about two miles of ttae Pitts-
burgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad. The south, east
and northeast quarter* are partly cleared and improved—-
the.remahtder is covered with superior limher—and the

. whole is well watered by springs and running
This section ia/ecnsHered the finwt body of land in the
county. It will bo sold undividedor In quarters to snit

Eurchnsere. To those who desireto hrvretio real estate a
ftter opportunity Urarely offered. -

ocSfcdawtfT
J. B. 6WEtTZr.It,

No. Ifll 4thstmt. Pittsburgh.

FOR SALE OR LEASE, a lot 04 Fourth,
street, between Smlthfleld and Cherry Alley, 100 feet

front by 65 deep.
A Lot on Third street,near Smlthfleld, 40feet front by?C

feetdeep.
NUth W*w>—The square bounded byBntler, Wilkins

and Carroll streets and Spruce alley, 64f»t front by 120
deep, nearly opposite to Pennoek A Hart's Foundry.The sqnaro bonnded by SmalVman, Wilkins and Carrol
stmtaand Spioco alley, 2&4 feet front by 120 deep, ,

On Allegheny, Canon and llntler rtreeU, adjoining the
Allegheny Volley Railroad Station, forty contiguous Lota,
each24 icet front bylSOfeotdeep.

Sghtaereeof groundin Iteeerre township, part of out
Lot 225, between tho New Brighton road and QiUdalo Oem-
•tiy.

fcixty Loty in Allegheny City, Third Ward, between K«t
lone and Chestnut street.
-ATract ofLand in Wostmorebmd County, on the Phila-delphia turnpike, 7 miles from Latrobe—Jo acre* In cnlti-

eatfrm ofricn bottom laod—OUQ acres.
ATract ofLand nearLbtottler, Westmoreland county,of

376 acre*. WILLCAM M. DARLINGTON,
. avlfcdtf , .. 156 Third atroeC aboro Sahhfioid. '

LOTS FOR SALE.
THE following Lots ere now ofTered’for sale

on eery liberal tarosand low price*, viz:
Ist. Fifteen Lota fronting on Batter street. In Lavnncfe>

Till*,immediately opposite the wallof Allegheny Cemetery.
Each lot24 fwt front by 100 to 121feet deep toan alloy20feat wldo.

2d. Fifteen lota nearer the rirer, each -21
fronton Pearl street,($0feet wideband extending In depth
1Ufeetto an alley20 fesiwide.

3d. FifteenLot* nearertbs rlTer, each£tfaet front on
Tear! street, directly opposite- shore, and extending in
depth towards the liter114 feet to irn alley 20 fret wide.

4th, FifteenLots nearer the rirer, each 24 feet front ou
Broadway, (which Is 80fret wide, and tbrooeh which tfae
Allegheny Valley Railroad >0111,) and extendin'* In depth
U 4 fret toan i»lley20 fcet'vrlde. -

Bth. Fifteen Dots eppoaiteiheabort*, and nearer tba rir-
cr, each 24 feet frotfton Broadway and extendingin depth
llOf«ttoanalloy2Ofectwlde.' ' < -

6th. FifteenLota nearer the rirer,'each 24 feet frootonBellstreet foet wide) and eXtehdlngiirdeptlillOfret to

Tana* ofulsufollows:—One-third otthewbotaparchose
money, toremain .pa bendmad mortgage—lateral payable
«BDaaUy-r-on«-thlrd of the balance cashln • hand; th* n-
maindartobe paid Infoar equal annual Instalment*, with
interest, payable annually, urOnnd by bond end mortgage.
Purchasers to pay tordeed*, . .

FUosoflheeelcUiaay bsmnat tbe following plncrc
Bailey, Bro*n 4 Oa's, ' O'Hara 4 CoV elan Works,F. Sellers* Co’s;:' Odlemon, Hallman *Co,ik
A. Bradley* Co's, White’s Carriage Factory,
Knap * Wade’s,. .>

* • Pm.K. R, Work*,Oth ward,Shoeabetgcr*Ctfs,. ; Allegheny Valley H.R.D*-
A- Wood, .Agent for Phconlx pot,

Brewery,: i At theGsttUot,
Newmeyer .4 Empire Hugh WcKdrr’a Lumber

Works, ‘Yard, ; i* «
Park, McCurdy bwi Copper Works.

,For farther particulars, apply to
IV W. * A. 8. BELT,, Attorneys,

No. 103foartb st p Pittsburgh.

iJijitaSflpljia aihftttosmcnts. ■
. WM. BBICB & CO.,

PRODhCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.• SO. 8 BODfU WATKK BTBSET,
,

v

'
-

: PSILAVELPiUA. '
•• we giro prompt tad parttftzlar attention-totLoMlo ot

Qn*n and DriedFruit*, Clotm
SeedSj-TVooJjAc.

’ Oor ViteaelrobtißLMocimtttcttoD* to thla lineof trade.enable n« todbpoee of tbe JarKwrtqQanttUMoftbtw
„ &dTa?. cw “•do 00S**l*ox bill! of lading. Were.pect-
foliy solicit yoor coßtigamentt.' ' t»l:lmd•:

BUFFALO'ROBES, ‘ v ; 1 ■By the Bala ot Bobs, .<

■V., ...
'‘-an -V . .

- ■ GEO. F. WOMATH’B, '
!:
„ ■ No*. 415,&'41T AROE St. Phuad’a. '

large aßsortmontofLADIES
FANCY lURB, of ourovyprnanefactore. . ■ «n3Ti3md -

: CANDLE MOULDS,-*
\\/ARRANTEIJto be oftho begtinetaViUl,
i f •faeea-lu>d'k>«tt«6tt, aaaatictnrwl *nd-ter wlo'Lr

- T* 4oau.OALvrjit.er,- i
No. 501 llaftfPtr**t. Pi>iUdclpht«-_

Hamllton's Improvod YouDj Ain«lca
: . ©rain Drill* r •

THE attention of Farmers ’ana ojjotgqw

Ttvmda suir»iß>rtc.«tti> >««■ I* l**, end with half the
drlUta U U ex»«ltog», ri*,‘

pjtfiaiu ecn»u«iloe*nd notluM* to
trt1ootcf ordcT- . **.-. ',i; •■ ■fric® of’ lx*4 yil*Srmn , t*o£oPrice’*? do - do. do:,.d<>r ..de 45,00
.. . ■c • > WtrrasHtd infterp rttptcL-

*

' JBrA liberal dlfcbant mid® to dealer*. - -

guteaodCoimtiiClgbyatjrtiioby Wil.VAftwny,

CUJfDBIES.—. . . . V(. , ,

_ V; --«i J. xBSSSBSSPy^tX^
'' • luOKfftßiCaHWSoftft, '.

■/■.■.'■ •■?■»:> . &00C*akJ£o4« A»*v‘ .
WatmitV? I*o] AtSXAHBSB KSS^

auction Sales.
P* M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Commercial gales Rooms, No. 64 fifth Street.

Adjourned saEeot warerodsesON WOODSTUEET.— c-tcs'cr, Septeto-
ber, Htb, at «}4 o'clock, at tbc new Auction' llonw, No. Mstn street, will be sold, those two Txfuabte threestory uickwarcheutea, adjoining thedrug store ofB. A. Fnbnretock£ Co., at the corner ofWot*l. and IYont streets, bavltneach afrout of 20feet nuiluktcndiugback 50 feet. '

Terms—Ose-bulf catdi,residue ru 12mouths with interest.•frld 1». 11. DAVIS, Auet.

Buggies, bakoughes, and CAR-RIAGE.—On Tuesday tuornU g, September 141b, atIt o'clock, at Uieccnittifer»M Bolta rooms.No.;4 FiltheL,will be sold, 2 boggle*,U harotiches aud <mo carriage, mid#by,some -of the moat celebrated manufacturer*.8018 ' r. M. I)AVI3,Ano.

B HANDY At Auction.—OnTuesday morn-
ing, September 14 tb,nt 11o’clock, wUI boaJld.atth*new Auction Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, on acccmnt of

whomIt may concern, four eighth pipe* French CognacBrandy; 10cues, one down bottles each, Brandy.
» IVM. DAVIS, Auct.- -

Assignee sale of superior
DWELLING HOUSE AND LOT ON PENN STREET.

—Cu Tuesday eyouLig September o’clock, at the
commercial sales rooms, No. 64Filth street. by order ofWm. P.Baum, assignee of Wm. S. Harris, will bo sold:

-That valusblo Lvtof ground situated ontho south aid*ofPent*, below Hand street,' boring • floatof20feet, and. ex*
tending beck 130fot toan alley 20 feet wide, ou which Is
erected thohaadsome, well, fioishod. modem style, three
story Brick Dwelling House, Mo. 2to, with brlrk back
tmlldinga, gas fixtures, hot and coM water, Ac.

Al«o; Lot No. 6 ia DerrybiU’s addition tn lews CHy.
l’ews Nos. 21 and 27, la Chnst’a M. D.phurch. ' -
P*'W No. <7, In FirstPreibyterianCbnrcb. Trxmsot «!*,
!*** J J t*. M. DA VIB. Auct.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF OLD RYE
Wednesday moruiug, Sept. 16tl>. at

jvu Jock, at tho.Warehouio of Forsyth& Co, No. <3l Wn-
ter street, by order ot'Wro.P.Baum'. A—ijitu'enf Wm. 8.UarrU,wlU be ftold, 12,103 gall*, Old Ilya Whiskey.

, P.M. DAVIS, Auct.

STOCKP., Ft. W. A C. H. R. at private
.BAU, Inloti to suitpurchasers, by

•pl' ‘ P.foPAVl3,AttcL,No.St7lftmt.
AIISTIJI ttlimilS & CU., fflowhacli’ Htcltange.

F
000 SIIAnES OAS STOCK :OH SALK at : tho Merchants' Exchange,<m ThvrwUy evening,Sept. 36th, atMelton, COO shares

of-Aetr Stock Inthe I’itUbnrghGu Co. Tfimi of pay-
monk the sum of(46 to lw paid In equal payru»nUof (IS
each in30, CO and 90 days from tineof, fata, tbs balance tobo paid at time ofsate.; Stock entitled i out Of
eataisgs ofCo. mado after le tJanu*rr,'lS69. *v ' 1

- • .. ‘AUSOjf-XTOMIS & CO,
•• 868 AneUeueore*Bd3lp&k,Thr6hff*.6S'4th«t, •

STOCK SALES BY AUSTIN LOOMIS &
CO, AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE EVERT

THURSDAY EVENING.—Bank, Bridge, Insurance and
Oopper Stock, Bond and Real Estate sold at public aali
at tho Uorchlnte’Exchange by < - .
. I % . . . AUaTINLOOMIS*! 00.
v Notea, DrafU atfl Loans 'on - ItetG'Xatato ueg'itlated on
fWMouabloterm* ty.. - AUS33N LOui'lg A CO, -
-t-mia, v 'Stock, ,Notoßrokcrs,92 Fourthrt.

Admlnlatratora’- Sale of Valnablo Beal
r.;\ EatatOv'^- 1:/';' . . ,

IN pursuance of an ordercl the Orphan* •Court ofWashlngton county, ths uodmign*i, Admin*
rlstratora ofthe estote of David Clark. UtoorCaatou te«.
ship, deceased, will offer atpQhiin aalo o» Tltwraday,
,7tU day ofQ.ctoDer, a rslitsblo trect of
ftand inC*ntoa town»hlp,la raid ci/oaiy.
* The land Is leai tliah oue mlto from the Boroughof WMh*
:lngtOD, oo tho road Vfsdleßton to W«»t
'Mlddltlown. anil contain* 24» about
.SOOiacrc*are cleared aud Inahigh statoof cultivation.
■' Thelopn>yenn;i»t»cotalstof a comlbriAblo UtitkDwei-
ling House, largeyrais* Barp, Com Cribr, fhotp ohcor,

'aaS otherout-buildtaS*-' Two youngOrchard* ol relnable

'oiWs-wisbiog leeducaie tb*ic children,
areespedally icrifed to cxamlas thi*.-property, prior

the iuod Will ho Mid [n two or

a^>,iy^Htlukeptoeeon. :tbo pretnite* at 1o’clock,?.
ofsaid >day-*

; i mfrjniof tfolo i-rrOnc-fourihof tbs putebaso money
:to t# P*ld «keu pweewlonIs git 60,aad'the rvtldoe In three
ostuia«Mal payments, with loltirtsvthereon.
W Pamuton will be Otlirered this lall,jir on thefirst day
.“ofApril bust,at theoptioßoftbe purchaser. -

:^Mlfli^»3tT.S^^TOßcio£l^^A^lolstratci**.
T MPO *TE DMEa)Id!ERUANEAN^®|
A. W£IEAT.-—Tha subscriber*btvsaow instore,three*—*
*????* *!**.'rU 11/HodMeditcrranreu Wheat.<rt tfielrown importation, direct Iromone ofthobest nibpowtog countriesof Xaropo. - *•

*£”“*"*• rHO«*tedto this Wheat, a*•lt tob»lUT«d tobo thabest articto bftb» Wml Imported
latotbia country for a atnab«.,©lj—ta, Itlmbeen—*Jectedpy.ncompetontjttrty.in Eucom. solely wl«h tb#

for seeding; 'and to
thtst* no otwrttnbtyseldom net with. 1Tornto.ia qQ*Q\iUe»fo suit, «tthe .feed Warebowrt

IYB.MINGLE A CO., •••**•:

■■■ M , No.H}3 Market an.l4 N.TxoTjt gUeet.'Y^s
—lB.d2w , <r; Phlla-»olphlifi2’4

W 3 arc It all times‘prepared to furoisL
dwellings, betel*, elcamboMe or ivQbllchoaxawilhforaltoiwaadcbairaofanydesirfptloa! rteslml.

.•'» T- 1L YOUNG A CO^
-. eelfi »•■;=: -., Oppoalle Tfratd gguie.'&mUhflcM street
Extension, dining TABLEs, t-itv

rlooe sir reand prices, fibChtd-aiiil lb warebcn*>’_'V
—lB - T ]i. ACO.

SCUOOL AND COUNTING HOUSE FUR-
TCRBtndOhßir*uwleloonUTi»L£>H-Tti!otto.. |

\ , \

:TVf ISSEa* Tablea,fJXL Wash 6tond* aad Chainfltishdd wadJbe—la.

AelOltrBftMItoaieh tadbdi|(itl«ib
: -r"2ea*<ate*rain9 cflo-teUnj BeOantf Bittm,
' la a remailc frequently tcade to o».

Sprttai jkotten.
Permanent Offloo

To perioa*troubled with acidity Lh* Homach, Indl- . flnw,T>t«iTii. ‘iV nL _
.

F*»tion, or aoy di.«orJcrof theBtoniach, we would only
® rg«nt request of huil-

trvit Its world-widoreputation, haa born M tablUbod , g™*fftent,»

~
_

alono by tho many wonderful c-tiri-g It bu effecifd. When 1 &»C« M.STTpH&J.W. BYKK9
toed forDj*p»r«to,Jcnmtffen, Mm Complaint, weakness -ptct,-. .
ot ,bj klbJ.Co.tl~,.- Vi.,,, I, lb»u V„ uk„ |„

rattWTOSTIT IS PITTSBURGH,
mdl *»*-*.*, Hill.InpnM, r,p,l„ly ,hr~ time, 4 »d ■“!*» “ lh"' <*»».

• Iq.Mfnkid, No - 191 renn Str„t,
“CatiTTtm!—Bo careful to ask for Boerhaee’s //-VlaHd l>it> , OPPOSITE THEST. CLAIR HOTEL,
ten. The greet popularity ol thin medicine has induced 1 eicopt Sunday*,for Consumption, Aslluna,
i,°SSi“ IOO'’’' biCl“h° P °'“l' ”h°°'d e°’rt ' “"IMBUI. sad .11 Other Ohronle Complaint,

«PRo)ait*ll»rtwUle,or,i»l>oUlMlorts,t]f tbepm i co ®Pltc*tod,rnb^ortanringPalmotnryDboMc.lbcliKling
prtM.raJSW.TAaB, OO, Pbm» I Catarrk, HeartDi'earr, AJietiom of the Liver, Dye-ceoUstsandChemUta,27 Wood street, between litand 3d •

Pa. and Druggists generally. selfeSlw? ; o<utnt '*> Femai Complaints, etc.
FITCH A SYKES would atato Hut their treatment

j of Consumption is based npoa too /act that lie disease er*
1 toe»s!A<Woodcn<l jytfmaf large, before,**
M*dcfdepnatf fo tfta ftrrjjr, nod they tliurefoi employ
Mechanical, Hygienic and Medicinal remedies to purify tho
blood and strengthen the system/' fPitA their, they ere
MEDICINAL INHALATIONS,whichthoj>alnohighly,hot
°oly •*PiOustives, {having no Ouralite effect vs\tn used
°f«**»)aad Invalids nro cemwtlycaotloued against wasting
tha precious titnjiof curabilityonany treatment baaed upon
thdpt&halble,biit faleo idea thattbe*<eeatoftbo disease can
bo reached Ina direct mannerl»y Inhalation," fur as before
stated, the seat of Ote disease isin the fttfvod and its effects
only In tho longs.

ASiJ’ocharge for consultation.
A 4it of questionswill bo seat to tbooo wishing to eon-

son taby letter. mySWawfctfp

Special patters.
, CAUTION.—The great success of the
American baa led foreign manufacturers not only
to Imitate it in general appearance, but to eo unUrfcit it—-
rren to the csq of our trado marts. Those arlio hare had
the genuine Watch ore sot likely to be deceived if they
rnbjfct tfao article to a proper scrutiny when offered for
tale. To those, howertr, vrho hare nsrer purchased the
American Watch, and era not familiar with its peculiar!,
tier, wo Would tay that they noverneed be'ln any doubt
arhattrer inregard t 6 It, ascertificates {/genuineness, aigncd
by cmmlna. invariably accompany orery Watch sold by
tu, sod demanded of arvry person oflVrlng three
Watchesfor rale.

We hare toadd that the epuriotu articles arc like oar
Watch in appearance only,aud are Internally ol tho moat

Inferiorflnlab.aud made upon the very same nyetcm that
ho* alrt&dyJfoodftftAa country tcifh Tthfckea (hat are net

anlyvsToiousand a constant source oferpense,but realty,
useless(otht owners.

Any person wt»o withe* tn pnrcliaie ont» of our own
Wotchw, will flod them with cur agents, Mewrs. RKIN'E-
SIAN* A SIHTOvAN', Pittsburgh, Pa.

APPLETON, TitAOS' A CO.
Waltham.M*U.mrllhlydawT—julo

AtOTHISHSI MOTUEUSir MOTIIKJRSII!
Don't fail to procure Mrs. W inslow's Sdoth-

’ Jng Syrup(&r ChildrenTeething. Itbaa oowqnal on earth.
Itgreatly facilitatesthaproran ofteethingby soflsniugtbs
gems, redacing all Inflammation—wQl allay ptiD,ami i«
tnra toregulatethe bowel*. Depend npon It, mother*, It
will giro rest to yourselves, and relief and health to your
iafhata. Perfectly safe In allcase*.

This valuablepreparation D tho prescription of one of
ahomosttaperi«*ueedand skflfal female physician* InMow
England,and Jim beeansed with never-falling success In
millionsofcues.

Ws belhive it the boat and rarest ramody In tha world, In
all case* ofDverutcry and DUrbooa In Children, whether It
arises from teething ot from any other causa.

lflifoand b<-«Kb can beMtimated'bj dollar* and cnnU,it
Is worth Its wtdgbt In gold.

Milliou* of bottles •are sold every year in the United
States. It is on old and Well-triedremedy.

PKICfiOXLY 26 CEJfYS A BOTTLE.
genuinennl*«J tbs fac-almile ofGUIITIS A RER-

UNS, New York, Is oo the outaldo wrapper,
Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
DR. GEU. 11. KT.THEII, Agent for Pittsburgh.
Jo2:d*wlyfrT

The Great Englian Rotnody,
Sill JASIBB CLABKE'S

CEDED HATED FEMALE PILLS!
Prtpared frur* a prescription of SirJama Clarke, U. Dn

I’liji-Mxa Extraonllnarytothe Quean.
This well known Medicine la no IrapcaUlon,hot a rare

and safo remedy for femalo Difficulties and 0batruction*,
nun any cause whalerri; and although a powerful remedy,
they contain nothing hurtful to the constitution.

TO &UIUUEU LADIES It Is peculiarly soitod. It will,
Ina short titnr,bring onthemonthly period withregularity.

That Pith hat*nmr btm known to faQirVrs Vu ditto-
lion*on Uuuomid poyr ofpamphUi are terli oltttrttd.

For full particulars, g»ta pamphlet, free, of thoagent.
N. B—sl and 4 postage stampe rnclosvd to any author!

ted agent, will Insurea bottle,contafnlng orer 54pl’ls, by
retnrntnail.

I B. &CO-, PUUlmrgb, wbolwal* tgeut,
| »nd »oJd by «tl Jmesut*. *p27;d*w fc T

TUEQKEATEST MATCH MACHINE IN
{TILB WORMM

A FORTUNE MADE WITH A 8 MALL INYR3SIBNT.
THOMAS’ PATENT MATCH MACHINE

; U • simple, cheap audp«rfa.tMatch Maker. Tfca Marblaa
t coatsosly gllft; I* driTen by band, ao.l will make tba-ftir.

. timeof (be manufacturer in a shott timo. When (pod
wood It to be hadreadily it rpatwUUy reduce* theroat.

«iF“B#raral county or Machine prtrtlAgca «e* offered tor
at!* at a m-atetatepriou Tor particulars call at GAZCTYI

: COUNTING ROOM. Fifth atrtet. lel.dAwfctfT
STAIICU KACTORV FOIL SALE.

Tho Rochester Starrh Factory, in thorough
tenofftarvh daily,will bomid on very Advantageous terms,

and complete working order, cnpabloof turning out t»o
Thb 1« a f.iTorabls vj.portouity fur »tiy on»i wishing la outer
Intoa safe and profitable bua!t.cg». A good rno u( custom
befog already well MUbluhM, and requiring* compara-
tively §o»H capital. l\>r fnrtber Information enquire ef

erR-ltndfg HENRY I! COLLINS, 24 Wood *t.
PHitAnmewTA

WM. McKEE & CO.,
So. *3 9. Fraiu 9k.and So, 93 LetUl*

, IMPORTERS OF
- JfOKEIGN DUY GOODS,

| Ask oonitantiy recoiving on consignment,
: IRISH LINENS, SHIRTFRONTS, IIDKFB, Ac., la great
( variety. Also, HKlTliil O'*.)l>2f, rensMlsfC In part of

PAPER MUSLINS, VELVET COIIDS, BBAVKRTEKNa.
i TADHY VELVETS, ALPAOOAS. CASHMERES, ITALIAN
CL*>fir.H. Ac JrelMrtßsfe
uiac „ _joax l. »»>« « ircruocua

Pittsburgh Stool Works.
JONES, BOYD & COH

Maa«if*,-mrcT»of CAST STEEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. LL STEEL; SPRINGS astl AXLES,

Cbm,T Rett and Pint STtva's, FiUsbttrgh, Fa.
niA* ioxu.— ji. a. acona.

X>. B. ROGERS 3c COh
suunrpscrruaa qp

Uogere* Improved Patent Steal
Cultivator Tcwth,

dmrr Hots and i'irtiStreets, ft&fatseX IM-
JoatlyOft-

! 8 ? 8 pas PP p p P p p
| Traneifor the Cureof Hernia or Rupture*

MARS ITS RADICAL CURE TRUSS,
j RinEiVS-PATENT TRUSS.

‘ FITCH’S SCFfORTEa TRUSS.
ERLF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNINU’S LACE or BODY BRACE, tor the enreof

! rrtlapsus Uteri. Pilot, Abdomleol and Spinal Weaknesses.
DR. 8. S. yiTCn’3Silver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS, for tborapport and core of File*.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and varleoee Tala*.
ELASTIC KNEB CAPS, fur weak kncejoluft.
A!? RLE SUPPORTS, for weak ankle Joint*.
SUSPENSORY BAKDAOES.
3ELMNJECTINO STRINGES; eteo, erery kind el

Syringe*.
DR. KETEERalso bat • Tract which will radically cureUrmia or Rupture.
Otßca at hi* Dnigetore, No. 140Wood rtreet, algo of tbo

Golden Mortar. ap&dawF

Ualtanic Battest, ob Electro Magnetic
Macntsxa, for Medical porpoaee, of’ a Terj anpcrlar kind
will beBintOwe ofKxprr** charge*, wbwiettran Expreaa
ruiAOpuuareaHtluxeofTenDnMara. AdilreeaDr. UEO
H- KBViitß. No. 140Wood et.. I'ittabnncli.Pa. apAulawP

W. & D. RLNRM^Rn.',
KAtfiirtCTcaiks atm males* t»

All kind* ofTobacco, Snuffand Cigars,
Hat*recently takeaffca building No. 190 Wood atneLln
addition to their Manufacturing KetabUahment, No. 431nr1lttixet, where they will be pleased tormeJra their friend*,

epZ7:lvdfc

John C. Baker & Co’s
GENUINE

COD-LIVER OIL!!
This Medicine, prepared in the most ap-

pro red manner,and bottled by us, has nceiTod the sane-
tloti cf the moit adentlflc of thoMedical Profession crPhil-
adelphiaand eleowhere, who recommend It at euperior to
any other now manufactured.

Ofltaefllcacy and Importance aa a remedial In cases of
Consumption, Goat,Bronchitis, Asthma, ChronicRbeuma-
flam, And all Scrofulous diseases, it la unnecessary to B}tcak;
“■thousandsofeminent phyaidans of Eoropo ami America
bsTtngtceted its wonderful curativeproperties.

Prepared only by JOHN 0. BAKER k CO-, Wholesale
P ra?o>ta, No. 144 North Third street, Philadelphia. Sold
bJiaUßnjnlsta throughout theconntry. f«23aJtoc3o

E A. 3S£ ILY

SEWING MACHINES
1 GROVER & BAKER’S.

Tho-firsk place estimation is now
JturUjr accorded to tha OBOTSB AlIAKER’R MACHINE,
fot family sewingfor thofollow log reasons:

I* WORK SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN OR-
DERthan any other machine.

2iL—lt makesa scam which will not RIP or RAVEL,
though every thirdstitch la cut

3d.—lt saws from ordinary spools, and thus all troublo
of winding thread la avoided, while tho saute Machine can
bo adapted, at pleasure,by a mere change ofspools, to all
varlatiea of work.

4th.—The same Machineruns silk, Unon thru*.] and com.
moo Spool cotton, with equal facility.

fitbr—The acam Uas thistle as (he most elastic fabric, so
thatit l« frae bom allLIABILITY, to BREAK. In WASH-
ISO, IRONING erotherwlse.

6th.—.Jbe stitch made by this Maebjne Is more BEAU-
TIFUL than any ether made, eitherby band or machine.

W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,
AT THE Finn STREET

SHIRT MANUFACTORY,
aa-lOilydt,. PtTTSBU&GU, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKED,
/ KAircricrraxas or

PRINTING, JOB AND ALL KINDS OF
wkapring jpapeu.

Warehouse, No. 97 Wood Street,
/

FITTSBtTRGU, FA.
Rapa bocffbt at market priers. myJ.tffe

J. ii. chiustY, M.
163 Third Strctt, Pitttburgh, Fmnn.,

lliTlng bad tho advantage* of Eastern CoUoges and Iloe-
pita]*, and eeVcral years’ practice, oflers Lie prrfaaslosal
•errica* In SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASF.it

Rev. W. D. Howard.
Rev. D. If.A.McLean.

(XL Wilson ILcCani)l«ea
Hon. H. A. W«mer.

t. ii. aau eki-
J R, Unbtor.

I lljn. T. J. lUtcham.
I John 11. Uellor,Kn.j.
itlliler,liq. mj3l) dfcJsoob McQnl

N.*JtiOJLIVIKti A SONS,
nustjtaa la •

Foreign noil Domestic Bill, of Exchange,
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,

SANE NOTES AND SPECIE,
NO. 47 MARKET STREET, PITTSSUROII, PA.

mada on all the principal dtlea thrOagh*
ooi tbs United Stale*. ap^S-idy

JOECN COCHIIAN dc BKO.
lunnenmi or

Iron Rolling , Iron Vault*, Vaalt Doors,
Window Sbntten, Window Cnvdi, kt.,

Sm. 91 AfgwJ sine! and S 9 TA»rd Street,
(httm ITood mad MarkwtO , PHTSBCruOH, I‘A.,

Hvi vahud • nrlrtf ofnew FftUorm, tmacj mod plftl
•oiuUft foe pU porpo*eft. FmrUcuUr fttteatioopmltt tu c

JobMuydopOftHbcrtnotlr*. mrV
w*. taw»«#a*._.._ _ww. c. raiciu>JrANDBVER & FRIEND,
A X I*o R Y S AX L, AW.

• asn
BOLICITURS IN CHAROKUV,

Ao, &, bJixnt't Block, Itul.uqtr. A tra
EapCollecttoCispromptly made in any jmii of Aujctbcn

lowa, or Western Wisconsin.
Will attendto tbe parch*** and Bale of Real Batata, ob-

(alnlnaMosey os Bonds and Mortgagee selflydfb ’

W EVM JL'N AC WON,
Manubetarer* and Dealare Inall kinda of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS.
AND

LEAF TOBACCO,
Comer cf Br\iOif.t’& Street and DiamondAlley,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
wu. c aosisaon— —r. o. vauau

vxrnaov j>odBulm -mugs ltiun.

ROBINSON, MINIS & HILLERS,
FOUVDERB AND HACHINISTS, *

WASHINGTON 'WORK S,
Pittsburgh, Penns.

Office, No. 91 Market street*
MaonkctureaU kioda cfSteam EnginesandMill Machffi

cry, Carting*,Railroad Work, Ptetm Boil era and bheet IronWork.
Jobbing and Repairing done on short ootlco. mr2s:lydic

M. JC . GILLKSPIJt,
SBHTISI,

Extracts Teeth without pain, by an *.vrißE-
it atw AnaMthetlc agentapplied to the teeth and gums
only. Teeth from one tofull aette inserted on the T&rloui
metallic bases. He also Inserts teeth on entire, Pondain
ban withcontinuous gnta, which Inbeauty, cleanUnaes and
durability cannot fall to please. Calland examine sped*

•S-Offlc* No. hi Fourth street, below Market, (second
dory,) Btlabursh. J*7:ljdfc

SAMUKL GItAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ah. 62 ST. CLAIR STREET,
•PITTSBURGH, PENNA,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
tuyere generally, with the llteat and moot fashionable
stylteof flpringaod Bummer Gaode of every variety, which
beWlll make op to order to the entire ratlsfactiou of tboeewho may favor them with theirpetrouage. ap'Jtalfc

PAYNE, BIBBBI.L' A CO,'
MiNoracmuu or

Coolcins, Rnrlor and IZentina
STOVES,

Grates, Pronts, Penders, eto.,
AndUsuufactnmsof the Celel>rate<l

CAPITAL COOKING RANGE,
NO. 939 LIBERTY STREET,

Jylfeiydfr PITTBBPIIQH, PA.

MITCHELL. HEKRON & CO.,

Coolrin*, Parlor and Seating
STOVES,

flute Fronti, Ftnden, Cooking Rnapj, 4e.,
lilWtjr Stif PltUbarghi Fa.

POST. ky9 ssiLsos ACO.
Minnfarturert etf i ■QUN BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,

ROBINSON'S SOLID am STEBL BCYTUKS—Wkt»IIM.
Coil Steal and Hammered Shovel*and Spade*, .

Hot*, Hay and Manure Fork*, Pick*, Matlock*, dc.
Warthotti'i, So. 17 Varket Bt.,

ttrlfcSmfc PITTSBURGH. l'A.

fiotirw.
S, M“tixc s.—Tliero will bo r-o

F-J.nl -U L2Sfa>f“ to Ex«l.lor U-ll.cjr°<* cf

Wednesday, Tburediy dly, on Tuesday.
7 H o’clock, nodon eJS^^#T*ateS«;7*“?*5ClS**lr*Xtou, Howard, Jgtt&us;PW,loco “ 4H° clec \».lduct the rerr.ee*. The public wl * rc%
lead uc,;rei*»p«ifnUy invited to

Neptune Hall, £"v»nth. notr « clock. 1°
u“ oi"“ “^SNo^'r.

Ofrtcs orTHE I'msstuuu *x» lioSTw 4ti"r?r—r
„ Pimsn.oo,Sr

O’ J-ctice.—Tho Stockholders uf thoW,«I'Ufjrhand flojloa Minins Company hr o I,*, » UU
Ufl*lthata spuria! tnccttn*will t>B beid at th«cM,-* )ir S 1"

Company, In thocity *tf Pitt»l/cr*h, on TVKD.\'K;?I)av
flthdaj of Oolohor,nt3o*cloet. J\ to consider tlw’nnl?.jpct oforganizing »ti» additionalcompany, with a vlrw to nnwrr rapid development ofthrirrxt. aslTOffilalnjtufti'crv
iry c'rtltrof tp« jtoir-j el Dirrrtnrf. •*

*l3 TUP.S. M. 110WK, SrrratAri.^
[F3* Dsio.vPßiynK-MntTixua.—’rhcso nieot-

Unity tn Ills Kiuou of Iho W;Men’s Christian A'Wi.ilon, at A'. M, atiA 6 p Mcontinuing for thrs«*fr>ortli* of au hoar. JUI »mon«&ncortWly toTitrd Jo «ttoi>’V IjmI»»s tro afcctUmMely iotJ-t«d toboprctcnt. G~aifnrf.ve vtiAkUt. ifno Icvno-■oS&tf J

unice or tusFirrsara.a Lift, yin* Mausc)
InsCuxcs Caatraxr, No. PS Watsk S?. (.

fcTrtMfCMif. Augutt 17,:si3. f
Bnard ofDirectors of this Company

have thu day declared a dlvldsred cot cf theLnfctsofthe last vis months,of two Collar* pcr'vhaio, applirabioloth* reduction of Stock Nob'S. V. A.RINKUALT»nl8:lnJ Bwh.:atj.

SSlants.
, VYfANTED—On or before the Ist ofQcto-T.J.,™ ... V * *>tn*tJon In a Deng storo»‘by «n eireristcf-dDrucglst—Uat of xcfeience girea: RaTiiijoDl>J«ti jus .<> tc-“P I m' 01 C»J■ Adams

. . r. A.,a»»rii.Offic

WAN I'M) A situation in a liardtvam.torr, by an inlctrl-.m, wmpct.nt and reltabl.
in»a. Dmno Hill,clioa, tt,rrtlI_„no,o-|.|loa.*® 7;“,7,° CO G AJ.ir». MSDOWIOIf.vtfi4i3ta» ; Alleghcr-yeliy rostoflice.

WANTED—To rent or jmrcUSotwo r,«A
botUMcf pot Iftf*tb*Q fix orseven rooms esu-h, m

a pleaiant location In Allegheny City,for lar>t c;*. 3 i«-n»mn
or purchasers. Apply to GUQ. W. DUNN, gomh tu) o of
Ohio et., 3d door wear of iho DLmon j,~ Allegheny dry.. m-n

WANTED.—25,000 Busk,Wheat; ' ’lit.ooo baLL
,1117<m»icrc. M’CREKRY A CO.

- ?JL _ 1-- Pot ond noil 1M V.r#it hi*.
CK7"Aft TED—The highest market price
TT paid fur Bcoawax i>y jI.T,FAHNESTOCK A CO., .an3l NtvCO, corner Wood and Fourthats.

\ATOOL 'WANTED.—The highest market
Tt : price paid for Wool, by 8. HAIUIAUGU A CO,JblB XoS?l> Lllu-rtv street.

WOOL! WOOL!!—100,000lbs. Wool want-
c*l-»t bigbeetrub prices by

niTCIiCOCK, iIcCRKRRY A CO.,jeSldftwtfT RMSecond and lf,l Front sta.

3Stmcational.
University ot* Maryland.

School ofXfedlcino.
THE Fifty-First Session trill begin on

THURSDAY, October Till, 185R, anil end March ],»,18W. ' '

X. R. SMITH, M. D, Rrinclulea aiiil Practice of Surgery.
\V. K. A. AIKIN, lI.D-Chettlitryand Phsranry.
BAMUKL OQUW, IT. D., Principle* and. P,-nctlri< of

Medicine. . >

JOSEPH ROBY, M Ic. Anoloinynml I'S.ylinl. 1 .O. W. SnhTKNBL’RIIEII. JLD, Oh«. tri: «.

dIAULna FRICK, M. D, M-icrtr Mcli'-v ai-d Thwa*
[K'titica.

11. IL HMITIT, M. P, iLmonatraUirot Anatomy.
CLINICAL INSTRUCTION la given at «bo Esltlmoro

Infirmary, situatt-d i»*ar the and opo» to Mu-
trlculutua »t the School tli'rjTghout the rear.

FEKS, fur th* full courses')-'; Matmciitsiic n ti-c f.,-
Oraduntion s'.■»>; Prnciieul ArmU»my sl{».•olbdlw GEOItCR XV. M)LTENBERGnU,I.‘c.m.
lnoc»**■Grove Seminary, for VouagLadtea,

LA riTI'SLVUGU.
TIIE following arrangementa invc 1 ten
JL nudo lor the«.uiuißgyean • iveutor, *,l-a. li.nt.urtor inKbeturic and Mural Science, IlcT. OE*jß3li T. 111DKK, A.

SI4 Aealaunrh> the Academic L'tnuitfccut, Mim IIIiLEN
M. WATSON; fr.r ihoFtcnch, MAIFLI.E iIALVJNA LE»
VER, from I'aris. mid fur thef«v Uircoy \tltli itrs.f'RlLL,New Ycrltcitv. Fur tlieGeraian;.VccrJSluric end l’iouo.Misa MARY MEISEK. pupil.cf Ur.Uceer, llnsbu.and
MaTllo Scldlereaon, Rerlln.'. 'Tor Eiocutlou«tul the(Irran.
Mr.EDMUND U. RUSSICL&. far Drawing and liOuUng,-

The Freuch langttagu wTU liwnfUr ccnatltote aa Integ-
ral partof tfaecum&s and hoapchln ItfUis taally. -

°

Av nearly the fall ti r.ul.' rol pupiI.4are 1altcadr CDgarf-A,
early opplicuiion ahutild bo rnndo orny thoI’lttahurgh i<wtto thoßecLir. .•. :

“

RU 2l;lmd

Mr. Clement Tetedoux

Announces to ti>o pubiio; that he itiiki Q cp liisrcvldi-.oco iu Pituburgh,and(< nofri
pared tu give Icsvjdslu VuealMurId. .-i’-.

For terms and further lnrticulan,',*«pp7y at John 11.
Mellons Mnslc Bt'>r»», Nc* n81 Wood atilliCwd

Western Ualveralty;

The fall term of institu-
lionwill commence on MONDAY, tho Cth Si.pt.

Caudldatci fur admistioo will {taunt thcinsdtcs at iho'
University Building, curotr of Jlou and Dituuotd eltucts,on MONDAY NEXT at& w’clock.'-
. an3lol3w W~. JIASfcWEU, ScCrtUry.

.' . > Perm ; JCnatltuto, ..
.

COItNEU of Penn und iloncock Afreets.
.Thaoasoirc term willcnnimeocoon TUEiJDAY;ai»t

lo*t. AlhmtcUnonjb-.-ror puplNmay uhiafn
Terms for Tuitionand j'uffoixrj,s2i pcmcsluti i.f twcniy
twow«,ks. auUhtf : J. M. SMITH, I‘riurlp^l.

Mrs. wilsons preparatory and
PRIMARY SCIKiUL,* .<a W.Uer sucet, oppcaUetli«

fu.i-jmce,-AUr K city, will rc.-ypca Monday, «ept»m.her, the Cth atuC:3wd *

MR. CLEMENT TETEDOUX, tinDOuncesto tbs public that ho has takoq up hlircaldencn In
MnSc. Eh ’at<l U B°W prei,ue<l. t9 lto l«SQha In Vocal

For tarma and fortlier particular*apply to John U Mel.
lor. Mutlc atom. No. 81 TVood , au2^ijflw


